OVERVIEW

Dialogue & deliberation models in LTC: Models for Change

- Conversation Café: www.conversationcafe.org
- World Café: www.theworldcafe.org
- Essential Partners: www.whatisessential.org
- National Issues Forum: www.nifi.org
- Everyday Democracy: www.everyday-democracy.org
- Future Search: www.futuresearch.net

National Coalition for Dialogue & Deliberation

- NCDD: www.ncdd.org
- Member directory: www.ncdd.org/map
- Resource center: www.ncdd.org/rc
- D&D engagement streams: http://ncdd.org/streams

More resources

- Join the discussion list: http://www.ala.org/transforminglibraries/libraries-transforming-communities/join-our-mailing-list
- LTC: Models for Change: www.ala.org/ltc-models
- Hartford (Conn.) Public Library case study: http://www.ala.org/transforminglibraries/libraries-transforming-communities/case-studies/Hartford
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